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Introduction

• In response to the high mortality and morbidity associated 

with asthma the Australian Government funded the National 

Asthma Council Australia (NAC) to establish an ongoing, 

national health professional asthma education program 

• In 2001 one workshop type was developed to reinforce and 

increase awareness of best practice asthma management in 

line with the Australian Asthma Handbook guidelines

• Responding to participant evaluation forms over time 6 new 

targeted workshop types were developed meeting the specific 

roles of health professionals working in primary care



Workshop Types and year developed:

• 2001 Primary Care Asthma Update (PCAU)

• 2.5hrs best-practice asthma management for general practitioners (GPs), practice nurses (PNs) and 

allied health professionals

• 2006 Spirometry Training Course (STC)

• 6hrs comprehensive spirometry training for GPs and PNs following TSANZ/ANZSRS course 

guidelines  

• 2009 Spirometry Training Update (STU)

• 2.5hrs spirometry refresher for those previously undertaken spirometry training

• 2009 Asthma and Respiratory Management Seminar for Practice Nurses (PNS)

• 6hrs best-practice asthma management tailored specifically to the role of PNs

• 2009 Asthma and Spirometry Update for Aboriginal Health Workers/Practitioners     

(AHW)

• 4hrs asthma and spirometry overview tailored to the role of AHW/P

• 2013 Asthma Update for Pharmacists (AUP)

• 2.5hrs overview of asthma best practice management tailored for pharmacists, including practical 

session on device use.



Aim of program

• The aim of the program is to reinforce and increase 

awareness of evidence based, best-practice asthma 

management by PCHP through provision of peer 

education, via small group workshops across Australia.



Method

• An independent evaluator was appointed to assess program outcomes. 

Study design

• Participants were asked to complete an evaluation survey at the end of 

each workshop. 

– Presenters and hosts also completed evaluation forms (this information will not be 

presented today due to time constraints)

• Follow-up telephone surveys (2013-2017) were conducted by the 

independent evaluator with volunteer participants 6 months later to 

assess if any change in practice took place. 

Data collection and analysis

• Evaluation survey forms were collected from participants and entered into 

a Microsoft Access data base. Data was provided to the independent 

evaluator for analysis.



Results

Number of workshops 2002-2017 Professional Domains  of Attendees

PCAU

428

PNS
165

STC
313

STU
105

AHW
43 AUP

36 GPs
22%

Nurses
58%

Pharmacists

11%

Other
8%

AHW 1%

Participants
• From 2001 to 2017, a total of 21,110 PHCPs attended 1,090 workshops across
Australia.

• The workshops were delivered close to where primary care clinicians work;
over 50 % in rural areas



The immediate post-workshop evaluation survey response 
rate was 78%
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Results cont’d

The voluntary response rate of the 6 month follow-up survey in the

2013-2017 program was 22%.

• All responders reported they had ‘entirely’ or ‘partially’ retained knowledge

from attending an NAC workshop

• Across all workshops the increased confidence in exercising practical skills

ranged between 78-97%, depending on skill area and workshop.

• Across all workshop types more than 67% participants had made one or

more changes as a result of attending a workshop.

The largest changes included:

83% PCAU  

reviewed Written 

Action Plans

92% AUP 

checked asthma 

control

84% PNS 
teach correct 

device use 75% STC STU 

performed QA on 

their spirometer

84%  PNS provided 

patients with self 

management information



Conclusion

• Overtime the ongoing program has met the needs of PCHP 

enabling the development of specific education for different 

roles and their scope of practice in the primary care setting.

• The Asthma Best Practice education program is a targeted, 

national program and a successful model providing evidence-

based asthma management guidelines and education to 

PCHP. 

• The evaluation highlights a positive change, in line with 

guideline recommendations, in practice following participation.
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